
Primohoagie� Men�
395 Mt Hope Ave, 07866, Rockaway, US, United States

+19738911100 - https://primohoagies.com/location/rockaway-nj/

Here you can find the menu of Primohoagies in Rockaway. At the moment, there are 16 meals and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Primohoagies:

so excited, finally a primos closer to home in morris county. they are hands down the best sub (hoagie lol)
around. fresh brot and fresh cut. the personal is also so nice and welcoming. Five stars! read more. When the

weather is nice you can also eat and drink outside. What User doesn't like about Primohoagies:
pass this city and saw a sign for huagies and I love huagies so I had to stop. I was disappointed, would be an
understatement. I had the chicken cheese steak and expected chopped chicken with taste. that's not what I

have. it was lacking taste and even though I only ate it because I paid for it, maybe. I'd try them again and get
another sandwich, but eating on this experience blows, I won't be back. the customer serv... read more. An

additional service offered by the restaurant is the catering service for visitors, For a snack in between, the fine
sandwiches, healthy salads, and other snacks are suitable. Moreover, awaiting for you is original Italian cuisine

with delicious classics like pizza and pasta.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Sandwiche�
PHILLY CHEESESTEAK

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Su�
PHILLY

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

MEAT

HAM

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

STEAK

SALAD

BREAD

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -21:00
Tuesday 10:00 -21:00
Wednesday 10:00 -21:00
Thursday 10:00 -21:00
Friday 10:00 -21:00
Saturday 10:00 -21:00
Sunday 10:00 -21:00
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